Partner Newsletter
Check Register Importance:
According to a recent report,
90% of people still write checks
every month. And, that more
than a third believed they will
always need to write a check.

Tax Return Season is
New Auto Season:
With Tax Season upon us, now is the perfect time to put
your Tax Refund into overdrive with a Telcoe auto loan.
If you have recently purchased an auto or are looking to
refinance, Telcoe wants to get you the best rate in town.




There are several benefits of
keeping a check register:






Rates as low as 1.99% *APR
90- days no payment option
Terms from 2-7 years


Email Amanda today to see if we can save you some
money: Amanda@telcoe.com .

Real-time account info: nothing is more
reassuring than having an up-to minute stat on
your account balance. With a check register,
there is no second guessing.
Track it all: it is helpful if you track everything
from your finances, deposits, checks, and check
card transactions.
Budget aid: at the end of each month, it’s easy to
go back and look at all your expenses and
income, allowing you to provide all info needed
to build an accurate and reliable budget.
FREE: The best part about a check register is
that you get one FREE with a Telcoe checking
account.

Christmas Club:

(Disclaimer: Interest rate, payment, term quotes are estimates only. Until we retrieve your
Trans Union credit report/score, review income, final term chosen we cannot quote exact rates
and payments. Rate is based on credit score, term, amount, loan type, payment method, eStatement election.)

It’s already March 1st
2019, which means you
now have 306 days to
save for Christmas 2019!
Don’t wait, call today and
open your Christmas
Club account so you can
save money each paycheck and be stress free next
December! Our members combined for the year
2018 in Christmas Club funds alone saved over
$1 millions dollars! Contact Amanda:
amanda@telcoe.com

2019 Tax Day Deadline:
Reminder: Monday, April 15th is Tax Day! Why not
Turn around and use your tax return towards your new
car you’ve been wanting to finance through Telcoe!
Email Amanda today to get the process started:
Amanda@telcoe.com

Credit-Builder Loan:
Don’t let bad credit
get you down. Build
or re-establish your
credit history while
you save with a
Credit Builder Loan
from Telcoe. Plus, there are no hidden fees to worry
about. Give us a call today. To learn more visit:
https://www.telcoe.com/loans/personal-loans/creditbuilder-loan.html
.

Select Employer Groups:
Just a friendly reminder
for our Select Employer
Groups! We receive many
new applications in the
mail daily from our groups, and the most popular
forgotten item to send us is an ARDL copy! Please
ensure you send a copy of your ARDL when you
open a new account with Telcoe. It will make the
process for your application a lot quicker! A picture
of the ARDL emailed to marketing@telcoe.com is
also accepted.

MEMBERS Financial
Services:
MEMBERS Financial Services is
offered through CUNA
Brokerage Services, INC*, and
broker/dealer focused on serving
credit union members. Karen
Van Bokhoven, VFP® is the
MEMBERS Financial Services
Financial Advisor., located at Telcoe FCU.




Review your strategies
Answer your questions
Create custom financial recommendations
specifically for you

To schedule a brief, no cost, no obligation meeting.
Simply email Amanda@telcoe.com to get an
appointment set up.
*Securities sold, advisory services offered through
CUNA Brokerage Services, Inc. (CBSI), member
FINRA Opens a New Window. /SIPC Opens a New
Window. , a registered broker/dealer and investment
advisor. CBSI is under contract with the financial
institution to make securities available to members.
Not NCUA/NCUSIF/FDIC Insured, May Lose
Value, No Financial Institution Guarantee. Not a
deposit of any financial institution. CUNA
Brokerage Services, Inc., is a registered
broker/dealer in all fifty states of the United States
of America.
The CFP® certification marks are not affiliated
with CUNA Brokerage Services, Inc. FR1900524.1-0917-1019

Contact Us – How can we help you?
501-375-5321

1-800-482-9009

www.telcoe.com

www.facebook.com/Telcoe

